June9,2010
SuperiorCourt of the Stateof California
For the County of Los Angeles
11I North Hill Street,Dept. 86
Los Angeles,CA 90012
Re: CaseNo. BS123005
InsuranceCommissionerof the Stateof California v.
Golden StateMutual Life InsuranceCompany
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
In responseto your "Notice of Order to Show Cause",we submit the following concerns
of the employeesand retireesof Golden StateMutual Life InsuranceCompany:
I representthe Golden StateMutual Life Alumni Association. A group of former
employees,most of which had tenure for twenty plus years,representedin most of the
statesof operation,whereforewe have former agents,corporatesecretary,actuaries,
agencydirectors,chairmenand presidents,policyholdersand otherswho are concerned
membersof the community.
Our questionsare questionsof concernfor ourselves,our former policyholdersand our
communitiesfor the impact this acquisitionwill have on our life long dedicationto this
company and the community that supportedus as we supportedit. The following
questionsneedto be addressed
prior to the closureof this proposedacquisitionby I. A.
American.
Upon retirement some employeeswere provided dentalinsuranceand what was promised
as,paid-uplife insurancein varying amountsof $5,000;$10,000and $50,000with the
option to purchaseadditional amountsfor a premium. It is clear to us now that we were
not given paid-up insurancebut were simply continuedas part of the company's
employeegroup life insuranceprogram; what is not clear is what will happento our
insurancecoverageat this point. It is obvious that this is an older group and that it would
be a tremendoushardship if this insurance,which we all dependon, were to be
discontinuedat this point in our lives.
We pray for a solution that would continuethis importantbenefit as promisedto this
group of retirees.
Sometwenty plus yearsago GSM instituted an early retirementprogram that allowed a
selectgroup of employeesto retire at their then attainedage and receive a benefit equalto
their age sixty-five benefit. This resultedin this group of retireesreceiving their earned
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benefit from the company'spensionplan and the additionalbenefitbeing paid directly
from the company.
It is not clear how this additionalbenefit currently being paid by the companywill be
paid going forward. This benefit is obviously an important part of this group's total
benefit and is countedon for their dailv livelihood. We are seekinsclarification of this
important issue.
There are severalemployeescurrently receiving long- term disability benefits due to
continueuntil their age sixty-five. The companyhad this group insuredwith an outside
carrier who has reportedlypaid the companythe presentvalue of the future benefits of
this liability. The company currently pays this group of employeeson a monthly basis.
We are not surehow this streamof paymentswill continueto be made to this group of
employees. We are seekinginformation that would provide answersto this important
question.
According to companyrecordsthere are271 certificateof contribution holders all
concernedabout the statusof their investments. We would like to know if and when this
group's investmentwill be settledand if it will include accruedinterest.
Will I. A. American Life InsuranceCompanymaintain a presencein our major locations
of operation?
The purchaseof Golden StateMutual Life InsuranceCompanypolicies by I. A.
American Life InsuranceCompanywithout maintaining the currentmanagementand
staff will result in a large number of cashsurrenders,lapsesand loss of administrative
servicesthat are currently being provided to policyholders. (Cash surrenderswill infuse
the surplusearningsinto the coffers of I. A. American. I don't understand.)
Current agents,particularly generalagentsif not appointedby I. A. American Life
Company,will lose contactwith their clients and thus their influence to maintain the
policieswill be lost.
Will I. A. American honor dividendsprovided by Golden StateMutual Life Insurance
Companylife policies?
Respectfullysubmitted,

7*-Colden StateMutual Life Alumni Association
P. O. Box 2094,Pomona,CA 91788-2094
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Glorla Bell Edutards
7429 Thousand Oa,ks Blvd.
Albang, CA 94706
June07.2410
Golden StateMutual Life InsuranceCompany,
ln Conservation
P.O.Box 512332
Los Angeles,California 90051-0332
RE: Choiceof RehabilitationPlanand Agreementwith
IA American Life lnsuranceCompany
I am stronglyopposedto a subsidiaryof IndustrialAlliance Insuranceand Financial
Servicesbeing responsiblefor the policiesI hold with GSM.
I am very anxious about the operationof IA American becauseI have other funds with an
IndustrialAlliance subsidiaryor branchin Greenville,SouthCarolina. The Canadianoffice
alertedme of this new servicecenter'sSeptember1,2009 openingin July, 2009. I had received
my last Quarterly Statementin June, 20A9; therefore,I anticipatedreceiving the next Quarterly
report(September24.2009)as usuallyand was curiouswhich office would sendit. ( I also
withdrew funds in AugusL2A09 hoping to seethat activity on the Septemberstatement)
I have yet to receivea Quarterly Statementfrom either office. I have called the Greenville
office regardingthis in January201A,and in March, Z01r}, In May, 2010 I called to surrender
the policy becauseI am over 70112yearsold, I havea financialemergency,and mostly, because
I have lost confidenceabout the care of my remaining funds. Although they are able to tell me
of the current balances(from their computerscreen)there are still excusesfor not producing a
Quarterly report in the past ten months.
Therefore.I am very concernedfor lA American, a subsidiaryof Industrial Alliance
Insuranceand FinancialServicesto handleadditionalfunds and/orpolicies.
Sincerelv.
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Gl-oriaBiill Edwards
Affected policies: 682008350, 690905620, 69A9056 10, 739 | A3270^ 739 103260

